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26th October 2022

To

Mr. ^Abhijit Hanumant Chopade

A/PiMalegaon Bk,

Tel:Baramati,*ist:Pune

Pincode-413115

Dear Mr. Abhijiq

This has refererce to your application anc subsequent interview with us. We are pleased to offer ycu a position as Trainee - Application

Support Engineer'.

The remuneration payable to you would be on a Cost lo Company basis a sum of Rs. 18,2231- {Rupees Eighteen Thousand Two Hundred

Tweniy Three Oniy) per month. l-he CTC ciefrneo herein inciudes aii sratutory ciecjuctions from employee anci employer anci appiicabie

prcfessiona! and Income Tax.

Your services are likely to be transferred to any of the Company location within lndia or overseas as per organizational requirements.

We wculd like you to join our Pune Office tentatively on 7th November 2022. You shall be deployed at our client 'lBM lndia private Ltd'.

Your exactjoining date could vary depending on end client start.

Wed, Oct ?6,202? at 5:52 Ptu1
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As a ioken ot' aceeptanee of ihe above you may please seirtl us via emaii your accepiance of iliis offer ieiier wiiiliri 3 days of issuairce of tiris

offer along with a copy of the resignation mail sent to your current emDloyer. please inform us in case of any delay in joining from the date

mentioned above.

Looking forward to meeting you soon.

r r tor rNrr lv yvu,
Yours truly,

K. Anita Kumari
Head - HR

I accept the offer and would join on the above mentioned date.

Date: 41 - 09 ^ ZTLJ
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About ManpowerGroup"

ManpowerGroup@ (NYSE: MAN) is the world's workforce experl, creating innovative workforce solut,ons for more than 65 years. As workforce
experis, wE coililEct morethan 6C0,000 peopieio meaningflii 'work across a'wiile raiige of siills arrd iiidrisiiies eveiy day. Tli,o,.iEli our
M'anporrerGroup farnily of brands - ltlanpower@, Experis@, Right l\4anagement @ and lrlanpo'r.,erGroup@ Solutions - we help more than
400,000 chents in B0 countr;es anrl ter4torles arldress their crilicaltalent needs, proviellng comprehensive solLrtions to !'e.sour.e, manage anal

develop talent. ln 2015, ManpowerGroup was named one of the World's Most Ethical Companies for the ftfth consecutive year and one of
Fortune's Most Admired Cornpanies, confrrming our position as the most trusted and admired brand in the industry. See how ManpowerGroup
makes powering the world of work humanly possible:www.manpowergroup-com
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